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A Hi{h*Hsoded iV^asurtt
Mr. C. t. Rhodes, Tics President andSuperintendent of the Cleveland and Ma-

honing Railroad] latclj issued an orderthat, the Cleveland Herald should not besold hy newsboys on the cars, and the Ex-press .Messenger wag forbidden to carrypackages of the paper for distribution atrtation, on the route. The proprietors ofthe Herald were therefore obliged to .end
» epecia! messenger.sier the road to deliverdho, paper. They also addressed a letterto Hon. David Tod, President of the Com-pany, of the treatment they
nad received; and received the following
extraordinary reply:
. _

" Barra Hitt, h'ov. 20, 1861.
'

? : 1“ reply' to your letter ofyesterday, Mr. Rhodes consulted with mem o tho action proper to take before re-using to permit the tttralito be circulated
a,

or
.

em Ploy«s »f this Compa-obtained my consent to do whathe might deem best ih the premises InthoTri/od16 f‘,Ct lhat Mr' »• b*» over beenpa
r
tron of tho owners of the

?.°. Te" ,hatl>o »onld be gov-and'love ;?yUung pt?“r ““O patriotismf oofotfy in the matter; andw» «ction may-seem
0 ,m ooofiient no other con-

movtd him
'r^i_t^ e v°Ur? e °f the Heraldlor the past

“ been hi *hl? deslructiva of‘“toreots of our Government, therecan be no question; and ao long as its pro-
Pro,P <:r to continue the sameline of policy, 1 hope Mr. Rhodes (who.

; WsSie ArtloD’ h" ooxnaitted to Idsvism.iw m,t the road,)
3 to sdm!J^i!!gI !1,“,t*“““ in hi 3 Powerto irajpreMjts circulation.
tia»»d?t °wn =or»otockintii ? Mr: *■> 'fore “ot appear to me 1

, to have any bearing in the mattor.
- *■ Respectfully yonra,

.. . Ravin Ton.”■ “**“?• Faranasts & Bejidici, Cleveland.
. My. Ton waa elected Governor of Ohio,;at the late election, and if this piece ofpetty tyranny ia a sample.of what is com-

tie people of Ohio will; have reason torepent their selection. Whatever may bethe motive.which has governed this proce-dure, it is one of the most reprehensible
character, and should be frowned down atonce by the whole community. Railroadswe public carriers, and they hnve no right,to discriminate for or against any persona

• .who may tue it, on account of any favor-iUim, much leas as a pnniahmant Certain
were granted for certain pur-poses, among which waa not a censorship

of thepress. Mr. Tod sets himself np‘as a
. censor, and forbids the citisens along the
route of the road he controls fromreceiving

’ in tic usual channels, because,smooth, it does not suit his views. Such
°f PCtly ‘yrePiy WM never heardof before in this country, and we could

never have believed it of any man, muchleas of a man selected for Governor of a
peat State, had wp not his letter before us.

;-j Mr: To,> tie Heralddoes not pursue
• a right course, *nd therefore he hopes his

agent, Mr. Rhodes, will useaU legitimatemesne to suppress its circulation. We cantell Mr. Rhodes that bis means are anything but legitimate, as he win probablyfind out. This thing of setting up thehuiineos of suppressing newspapers his‘been tried before and faned; and .we shallbe surprised if the people along that roaddo not; make the country too hot for Mr.Rhodes’ comfort, unless he repeals .his dis-graceful order. We congratulate the- peo-
‘ pie ofOhio on their new Governor. Hap,pily hii power in that offico win not hequite so omnipotent as it is as President of

«Railroad.

‘ The.Future in Virginia.
Th*Richmond Enjmrn, of NoYembtr20

- contain! tlio report of tha committM *pl
-

*>> th* Virginia. State ConToation,
'■ tor«P°r t 011 amendment! to the coastitu-

£OB- documents long and eery on-_iriro«.
i . A Xke committee setout with an,assertion

the old abstractions of the Virginia
- school, and than proceed to discuss the

A. . amendments which they deem essential tothe »t»<* into an oligarchy. The peo-ple, they say, must be disfranchised, _labor
A;; mat ha depressed, and free schools abolish-
.7:-' •“• ' schools are denounced, and capi-

■; ‘•Visto be supported at the expense oflabor. The Coneention also recommendsthat the eleetive.franchise be greatly lim-
- and that the voters have the power

11 ”*?-■. 9t electing the Legislature- Thiedeveloped in the following ex-

.<w!,“miningth« mode of selecting otacera it seems to your committee thatsome
• - Jjib* had to the nature of theduties theyvnU be required to discharge,r”?** c *“ b*. prescribed which ‘ will befree from all.objection, but-your committeethst.lt would be safe to assume that°®cora chould be elected bythe people, bnt that those who are to fill
-

pUltrna, " chosen
*geata. There seems to be■?• toT
.

thia distinction. Legisla-tion affects the rights and Eberties ofwtolepeople collectively. * of the
H«nc*,tfcwewho ««rciieleffi*lative oow-anr ahonld be elected by a direct vote ofthepeople, and be dependent, for their con-

“.‘ho.’riU of the people.r But judiclal and executive officers, beke
**" duty of “pounding and' will, as expressed•l'* 1,'Utur *> «®*<'in applyinghave' functions

*

,pertorm Which do not concern the people atuugvand ought not to be affected by their

V* ,* ./? » Pnarnl rule, it would be- much safer for the people, to elect, .in theJrtSs,S!mfi r? 7 aaprasentatjTes in

!
- if001 old v«r* inia; how is the mighty

~ fallen I . .*

Tke Hirer Expedition.Lsta amfrom Cairo state that two of thenewgnn-bosls bad left 8 t Louisas] «r»looked for lauaodiately. ii# i,dle2Soa. f„
• * forward moraasut wore, daily becoming

■ow/eneenragiag. Fire hundred retolar“*®*n froa the euittetva arrivad,for service
BOW gun-boete, and foorlrandnd monwaraeatko way. Ihe huge otaaaur Maria

Saaalaj, formerly a St. 'Louis and Hew Or-loans freighter, is asskorad la tka Ohio, oppo-sita there, as a rsesirlag ship,under eomatandof Capt Dowe.of tka Nary, and tka sailors
will ka qoarlarad on kar until tkair boats ara6ka>rou*ktdowa from St. Louis Si

. heavy guns, many of tkam riled, and a largo
; •»PPIX of ammuDiUaa, whiok ska retains for*h» use of the gun-beat Largo quantities of
.loaded akalis, ibot, dc., are arriving. ;

Tke three guu-boats building at Monad
City are progressing, kutaot as rapidly as
might be desired.

1-1'r l^
B“rt^tkuS^y,eti“n

On the evening of Thaukt giving day An
amateur Concert was given in the abovenamed church, better known as Dr. Swift s.The music was all sacr.i, and consisted
principally 0f anthema taken from joyous
and thanksgiving psalms, and other selec-
tions from the matchless poetry of the Bible.
Before the singing of each piece a brief,
comprehensive, and fervidly etoquept expo-
sition, or rather expansion, of the senti-
ment of the piece immediately to follow,
was given by the Rev. Elliott Swift, son
and co-pastor of the venerable man who
has so long minißtered in that house. The
effect of this frequent and,rapid alternation
between excellent music and.genuine elo-quence, fhom a man whose' voice is music,
was singularly impressive and pleasing.The churchwas very full, and although no
audible applause was given—for it would
have been out of place—yet the counte-
nancesof all testified how well they were
pleased.

Gen. Fremont’s Body Guard.
A dispatch from_St- Louis to the Chicago

IKhww states that an order has been issued
that the Fremont Body Guard will soon gointo service again. Most of the men are dis-satisfied with their officers, and wish to re-
enlilt in other regiments. They believe thatthey were sworn only for service as “Fre-
mont’s” Body Guard, and that they were
displaced with the order for. his removel.Gen. Stnrgie went to their quarters and tried
to explain matters, and asked aU whocame to
serve under Fremont and not under Govern-
ment orders, to step forward. Hoping to bo
disbanded, so as to reorganise, every man Istepped to the front, when Bturgis left them,
saying they would bo arrested if any at-
tempted to leave tho service. They then ap-pointed a committee to wait on Gen. Halleck,
explaining.their oath. He spid if their state-
ment was true, they should have a chance to |
reorganise, and thus, what threatened to be anrious mutiny, is in a fair way tosettlement

A 81ave Cannot be Confiscated!
So says theLouisville Democrat, as follows:

.uu
T
„

hr*,if ,r’ “\it invalidates thotitie of the mast.r, if rt be made appear to acourt that he was used for purposes of the re-bellion with the master’s consent. Still, whenthis matter is settled, State laws are supreme
of the negro, the Federal Government havingno constitutional power on the subject. Dili-toya«esswy -py refiere (A. ncyro temporarilyfm• “• possesesoa of tAe master; lot lAot uoserepower teAicA mil not tost fencer than tAenecessity (nets." v

We shall see aboutthis supreme State lawwhen the proper time arrives. The lawsalways seem to favor slavery. When it isnecessaryfor the security of the institution,the slaveholder claims that the wational Con-stitution protects it, and then when it suitsbetter, their state lew is supreme. However,we shall not argue the question now, we onlywish to show whet sort of dependence c.sbo put m one of the most loyal of Southernpapers, where slavery is concerned.

“Thx loss of tlavet may be made us effectivefor victory ar the lo„ of life." So says theSt. Louis Democrat. True, but Blavcs are
property, and therefore more precious than
the lives of our soldiers! What differencedoes it make how many lives are sacrificed
so that tho institution of slavery remains
intact.

Gxx. Faxnoxi passed on East, throughCincinnati and Cleveland, without stopping.Arrangementshad byen mads at Cincinnati
to give him a public reception, but he declin-ed ft, and merely passedfrom one trainto an- :other, without makingany stay. The peoplethen were greatly disappointed.

Oex. Jin Like has gone East, with bis'
faraily, to Uke his scat in the United States3enate. Ho declined a public reception iniChicago.

Speech of Charles Sumner.
Hon: Chames Souse*, on Wednesday

evening last, delivered s speech on “TheRebellion—lts Origin end Mainspring,” atCooper Hall, New Tort, before the YoungMen’s Republican Union, and an immenseaudience of ladies and gentlemen. This
speech shows that the distinguished Mas-saehnseiis Senator retains all his formervigor and power. It is a powerful argu-
ment, rich in classical allusions, and con-tains passages of great eloquence. We
qnoU as much as eur space will allow:

TBZ O&AJfDEUR or TUB PBEBEJTT.Die Fretent ia too apt to appear tririaland unimportant, while the Piet and the
.frand- Kavely do men knowthe full significance of the period in whichthey and we are all inclined to sighfor something better in the way of oppor-
" w" given to the hero ofthe Past, or such as our imagination allotsto the better hero of the Future. But there*V no ; oeeasion for such repining now.There is nothing in the.Past—and it is dif-ficult to imagine anything in the Future-more inspiring than our Present.; Even2“ *et "‘Wf lifted, it iseasy to see that events are now gathering,

development, must consti-tute the third great epoch in the history of
““ Western Hemisphere, the first being itsdiscovery by Christopher Columbus, andthe second being the American Revolution.And now it remains to be seen if this epochof ours may not surpass in grandeur either
®£ “* twopredecessors, so that the fame ofthe Discoverer and the fame of the Libera-tor-of Columbus and Washington—maybe eclipsed by the mild effulgence Wnini

god-like justice, which.wiOun its immediate influence, will creaSotb.t U»!i f£d * new“ftl, while inother lands its life-giving example will befelt, so long as men strugglefor rights de-msdr-eo long as any human being wearot
slavzkt cauxoi exist usiess it ownsTax ootrnsnn.

w«ll, that, in their wholeeotfdurt, the Conspirators acted naturallyunder the instincts implanted by-Slavery ;o*yi they acted logically even. Such it Sla-«ry flat it cannot exist mlcci where it owru
uwaoesrwmenf. An injustice so plain can

* »«fleetion. of Itsslf. Cannibal-to samiet exist except , under a goverh-Idolatrycannot exist
An?ffla?f, d *r * of idoUtors.

except under agovernment of slave-masters. This ia pos-mvo, universal, truth— at PetersburgConstantinople, Timbueloo, or WaehingtonlQe slave-mastera of our conntryeaw that
ftom thf NationalIhiTemment, and straightway they rebell-ed. Tho.BeroWJc which they rould nolongerrole they determined to ruin.

.. Tax COKin*ATO*» WiOIKO WAR.
...■4a“? OW thia traitoron* mlaoritv.ting Hid*ailtbe larking, alimy dericea 0fConspiracy, atep* forth in th* fall panoply« War Aoaaming to iu»lf *ll th, fai o. lt»OM or Goversnent itorgonim Sutai Iunder acommon head—eehda embassador,to foreign countriee—leriee taxee—borrow,

®»ijlue—and antearmie* it; the field aununonad from dietaht IGeorgia, Looialana and Texas, as well ufrom n«rer Virginia, and ebSpoeed of theW“ I*u<',, 1*u<' ,, who

“ZT~“■j'onoee andr«j« esood. Tbaehaiaciarof ieHtotracC"*^

•£;>' ' S
«J> ::3> 7

IT U* object proposed. And »”w h”f; ta“ In
,11

.

C6e youparicidal. hbjic Eiind arraVeH Jli. *
in abundance—in some particulars

against that paternal Government to wbich l?bds‘ J*** h ?T *' V3o' rlac ion.
they owed loyally. protection and rf “ S“°d which' in itself
Nerer in history did rebellion assuine such in a few I A ?? y °u ,hu'’ far-unul w«l>-
a front. Call their nuinbers TOO 000 or ! 1 • j^8-'llB ld,aD,:ISc not been
200,000—what you trill—they farsnrpass ™hrf.

d*' explanation « easy. The
any armed forces ever before marshaled own srll* “m^ UnS ,

,
h °“8' °n ,heir

m rebellion; they are among the large", “lnvorv mi'dde ">' d h .''
ever marshalled m war

®

■»
wbjcb *•“* t 0 them an ally aud a

slavery Tiiv RPiKn ‘ * fanaticism. More thoroughly aroused than
' KA 0F T,!E BEBKL- ourselves—mure terribly in earnest—with

a rwt ... • • , Ve7 * inew to the utmost—theyAnd all. llu * « 1,1 “ame of Slavery freelJ ««* all) the.resources that tied and7“e Ba *e of Slavery, and at the bidding nature put into theirhuuds; raising againstof Slavery. The profligate favorite of the ?ot only the whole population? but en-ijngUah monarch—the famous Duke of .listing the war-whoop of the IndianaBuckingham—was not more exclusively su- : Cfuising upon the sea in~pirate ships to de-B?7<Ten according to those words by JP°R our commerce and, at one swoop con-wjucn tie was exposed to the judgment of ■ “bating our property to hundreds of mil-hts cotemporanes— j jwns of dollars, while all this time their
" Whorule«th* kiiig«i o m? Ih*Kinz. i ‘our millions ofslaves undisturbed at homew£o°££‘£.’ffi fr?8£ contributing by their labor to

The prevailing part here attributed to the
Wlthout them must

fA.reb r
n‘lteq^on^,n00

L
SUTery’ wlli<!h i 11 T**‘te* torus to encounter the rerebel States u more than a loyal fa- j belUon calmly and surely, by a force sup"-

.t Tin. i v . ; rior to its own. But to this end somethin?«?£££■BSSSJS?: 'sSST-*" SSU * MedJd 1*» ™» 88 money*
Whorule* SiftTtiy?"

*ry
‘- j Our battalions mustbe re-enforced by ideas

The latter question! need not amwar | we
.

m»*t strike directly at the originBut all mußl see—and nobody can denv— i ?“* au“ n
-.

BP n“g of the rebellion. Ido not
that Slavery is tho ruling idea of this Re I v,?,T ?ow f 1 wtat waT or to what extent,
bellion. It is Slavery B

whioh martiaU I ,t™P y
.

that
,

we “ ttßt et
,

rikc i it may be
these hosts andbreathee into their embat- ! _£rwl ,y,t^m of »Maeaachusetta General
tied ranks Us own barbarous fire It i s n

_®utler ; ><■ may be by that of Fremont;
Slavery which stamps ite character alike ' by th"«rmndBr ,y'tem »f John
upon officers and meti. It is Slavery which

Adama- Reason and sentiment
Umpire, all from the general 7rnm- %£!£?? ,1“ which is only
peter. It is Slavery which steaks in the fS??rtin* *5 6 m

T
ost common principles of

word of command, and the Sf ,l
*

oon In ®>wtj can we do so
morning drum-beat. It is slavery which a blow^/1? 1* T° th® enomy BUch
digs trenches and builds hostile forts. It will

b terror i to good men it
is Slavery which pitches its white tents „.*•

** an ei*cpurigement, end to foreign
and stations its sentries over against the aarn«*'ftf th" conte ?t» u wiU b« »n
>ataonal Capital. It is slavery which o a?,lome ,i^ng bey°n{l » mere carni-
sharpens the bayonet and casU the bullet- to

Ttl*re been tbe cry “On
which point* the c»nnon and scatters the \Ch

v
°n?’ j“d thll *nother wor«e ory

shell, bUxing, bursting with death. Whcr- cuter is the
ever this rebellion showi itself—whatever ■t° P”tdom- J* 1 fti* he heard
form it takes—whatever thing it does— re^,tb°t ICe.lof y<mr ,oI<ll' r3 ; -»yo—let it
whatever it meditates—it is moved bv Sla ,’D th °PQr l™'B of the Government,
very; nay,itis Slavery itaelf, eoluer ? “UBt h* By ,hiS Bi «“

Uving acung, raging, robbing, murdering ,according to tbo essential law of its boing: cajiexos s ixsieoctioxs ro oexeeal
TEE REBELLION SCPPOErED BT SIAVEET r A rBOCEAXATIOX Of EMA.VCI-

But this is not all. The rebellion is net «.■ •
,

,
only ruled by slavery, but, owing to the F

11,18
.

l* •‘“J B el)ort »f 8 Proclamation of
peculiar condition of the slave States it is u?U,ko thst of *>ld Ca‘us
for the moment, according to their boast

whs“ ie laaded on 1118 coast of
actually reinforced Ity this institution’ i*1-u**’ ttccord,l18 10 Plutarch, pro-
Asthe fields of the Siuth are cultivated' to the slaves. As such 1
and labor generally is performed by slaves’ OIT w

.

lle? 1 Cli 11 tllc Inoßt ‘tnpor-
the white freemen ore at olav

enl of ,h ® WRr—,he more important
the part of rebels. The slaves toiUt home Ul3 lmdcr“t°?d “ haTC H>B delib-
wbilc the masters work at “bellion »”d °f thB P«BidBal 88 well as
thua by a singular fatality is this doomed

°f !be _^ecrett^ry of W ar, and therefore
race actu&Ry engaged, without taking up i''dministradon
arms, m feeding, supporting succonn/ r

a Vr.3 policy ahould be first applied to
invigorating those who are*now battling CSoU“- As ,he erBat B«-
for their enslavement. Full well I know p

begls'> m Uu " St&te’ 30 Bhoultl the
that this is an element of strength onlv

* Remcdy 'through the indulgence of our own gov- TENDEa3' EB. ro seavert is tesdebsess
emment; but I speak now ofthlnga as they 10 * EEEEEios.

WBAI SIAVEEV IXJLICIS UFOK US.
But slaver; may be seen not only inwhat it has done for therebellion of whichtt is the indisputable heed—the fountainand life—but also in what it has inflictedupon us. There is not a community -nota family—not an individual, man, womanor child—who does not feel its heavy,'bloody hand. Why these mustering ar-

mies'; Why this drum beat in yourpeaceful streets? Why these gathering-means ofwar ? Why these swelling taxes ?Why these unprecedented loans ? Whythis derangement of business? Whyamong us the suspension of the habeas-!corpus and the prostration of all safe-guards of freedom? Why this constantsolicitude visible in all yonr face's ? Theanswer is clear. Slavery is the anthor—-the agent—the cause. The anxious hoursthat you pass are darkened by slavery;The habeas corpus and all those safeguardsof freedom which you deplore have been
prostrated by slavery. The business whichyou have lost has been filched by slavery.The millions of money now amassed bypatriotic offerings are all snatched by sla-very. The taxes now wrung out of your•diminished means are all consumed by sla-very. And all these gathering means ofwar—this drum-beat iu your peaceful
streets —and these mustering armies areon account of slavery, and nothing elan.Do the poor feel constrained to forego their
customary tea or coffee or sugar, now bur-thened by increased taxation? let thempledge themselves anew against the crimi-nal giant tax-gatheror. Does any commu-
nity mourn gallant men, who, going forth
joyous.and proud, beneath their country’sflag, have been brought home cold and stiffwith its folds wrapped about them for ashroud,? Bet all who truly mourn thedead be aroused against Slavery. Does amother drop tears for a son in the flower ofhis days cut down upon the distant battle-field which he moistens with his youthful,generous blood ? Let herknow that Slaverydealt the deadly blow, which took at oncehis life and her peace.

A>*TX-3LAVERT SOT TBS CAUSE Of THE tfAl.
But I hear a voice saying that all this pro.ceeds—not from 81avery—oh no! but fromAnti-Slavery; that the Bepublicans whohate 81averyythat the Abolitionists-are theauthors of this terrible conflagration. Sure-ly, you may well suspect the sense or loy-alty of him who puts forth this irrationaland Utterly wicked imputation. As well-say thattheearly Christians Were the au-thon of the Heathen enormities againstwhich they bore their martyr testimony,and that the cross, the axe, the gridiron andthe boiling oil by which they suffered werea part of the Christian dispensation. Bufthe early Christiana were misrepresentedand feUely charged with crime even, as youare. The tyrant Nero, after setting Borne

on fire and dancing at the conflagration
denounced the Christianaas guilty of thiswickedness. Hereare the-authentic wordaof the historian Tacitus: *

So for the quietingof this rumor, Fero JudicUllTehrad with the crime, and punished with moctatudfcd wTeritiet,tUt class, hated for their generalwickedness, whom the Tolgar call Christians. The2J*“*s°*of“«» WM one Christ, who, in the'WMpt of Tiberias, suffered death by sentence of theprocurator, Pontius PiUt«. The baneful superstitionthereby.represeed for the time, agein broke out. m*the naUee toil of that mischief! butin the cite also, where from eterr side all atrocious•and abootnablo things collect andnourished.” (Anoah
XT. **.)

The writerof these remarkable words waathe wisest and mostpenetrating man ofhie
»nd he lived amid the evontswJuoh ho describee. Perhaps in listeningto him you may find an apology for those

M&ong us who heap upon cotemporariea aeinular. obloquy. Xho Abolitionists heedno defense from me.- It is to'their praisa-aestined tofill an immortalpage—that fromthebepnmngthey eawi the true iharacterof Slavery and warned' their country
again,t its threatening domination.Through them the fires of liberty hare beenkept alive in the United States—a, Humeie constriued to eonfots that these same fireswerekept alive in England by the Puri-tans, whom this great historian ueverpraised ifho could hoip it. And yet theyare charged with this Bebcllioh. : Can thishe serious ? Evon at the beginning ofTheBspublio thb seeds of the conspiracy wereplanted, and in 1820, and then agalhgn1880, it ehowed itself—while nearly thirtyyears ago Jackson denonneed it, andbneof its leading epWu'has recently boastedthat ithae been gSUteringheSd for thisfulltime, thus—not only in its distant cmhryo,but in its well attested development—rate-dating thoea Abolitionists whoso prophetic Ipatriotism is’now-made the apology forjhotho crisis. • A, well—where ~ the prudentpasaengor has warned the ship’s crew of 1tho fatal 100 shore—ensign him for the

wreck which has engulfed all; as well ery
out, that the philosopher who foresees thestoraiireapoailblefor thedesolatioawhicheusuesor. thst, the.,astronomer, who cale#latei the tolipse, is the author of tie dark!ness which covers the earth. rJ

bow IBill tax xnxuioß II catrej«i>.‘
But how shall the rebellion bo crushed?That is tho question. Mon, mono/, muni-

Slavery it the inveterate culprit—the
transcendent criminal—the perseveringtraitor—the arch rebel—the open outlaw.
As the leaa is contained in the greater, sothe rebellion ie all contained in Slavery.The tenderdcßs which you show to Slavery
• ’ ~r

ifore’ tendernees to the rebellion-itself. The pious caution with which youavoid harming Slavery iB like that ancientsuperstition, which made the wolf eacredamong theRomans and the crocodile sacredamongthe Egyptians.; nor shall I hesitateto declare that every surrender of a slaveby your soldicfi back to bondage is an of-fenug of human sacrifice—-whose shame istoo great for any army to bear. That men•should still hesitate to strike at Slavery isonly another illustration^of human weak-ness. The English Republicans, in theirbloody eoniest with the Crown, hesitatedTor a long time to fire upon the Ring; butUndei lead of Cromwel* sur-rounded byhia well-trained Ironsides, they•banished all such scruple, and you knowwell the result. The king was not shot,but fits head wa» brought to the block.
SIAYEEY MCST fICFFEE, OE THE CMOK

MI’ST.
Thank Qod ! our Government is strontr •

but thus fkr all signs denote that it is notstrong enough to save the Union and at thesame time to save Slavery. One or theother must suffer; snd just in propor-tion at you reach forth to protect Slavery,do you protect this accursed Rebellion;nay, you give to it that very aid and com-fort, which undor our Constitution, is trea-son itself Perversely snd pitifully do
, Jou postpone that sure period of reconcili-ation, not only between the two sectionsnot only between the men of the North and

.®, m on °f tke South; but, more beautiful.attll, between the slave and his masterwithout Which that true tranqttility, whichwe all seek, cannot bo permanently assur-ed to our country. Believe it; onlythrough such reconciliation, under thesanction of freedom, can you remove alloccasion of contention hereafter; only inthia way, can you cut off the head of this
great Rebellion, and al the same time ex-tirpate that principle of Evil, which, if al-lowed toremain, must shoot forth in per-petual diaeord, if not in other rebellions;.only in this way can you command that
,I .f?r;T >ctorT—without which thia contestwill be in vain—which will have among
Ite conquests Indemnity for the Past andSecurity for the Future—the noblest in-demnity and tho strongest security everwon—because founded in theredemption ofa race. .

no justice—the conclusion. i
Amidst all the perils which now aurroundos, there is one only which Idread. It is

’ the peril which comes from some new Bur-render to Slavery—some fresh recognition
of its power-rtome present dalliance with-tta intolerable pretensions. Worse than'any defeat, or even the flight of an armywould be such abandonment of principle!

ail. such peril, good Lord deliver us!And there is one way of safety clear assunlight—pleasant as the paths of peace.Over its broad and open gate is written
limply JUSTICE. There is victory in thatword. Do justice, and you will bo twiceblessed; for so you will subdue the rebel
master while you elevate the slave. Dojustice frtnkly, generously, nobly, and you

vf, ,tr«n gth instead of weakness,while all seeming responsibility will disap-pear in obedience to Sod’s everlasting law.Bo justice, though the Heavens fall; butthey will not fall. Every act of Justicebecomes a new pillar of the Universe, or itmay bt a new link of that
-;—■■Qaldac everlasting chainWb—embrace holds heaven and earth and

Ifc Sumner was frequently applauded
during the delivery ofthe address, and re. ,
tired amid loud cheers.

Republican--Union City Convention.-
Republican electore of the City ofPiMahargh, and nil others in Savor of. supporting ths'Atm!alv(ration ln; tha vigorous praaecntlon of tbsWai for tha maintenance «f«ha KatlonaT Onion, are

raqneated to meet In theirrespective election districts,
on BAXCBDAr, SoriMitn SOra, MSl,'between theboure of 4 end T o'clock p. m., and elect rrvtvnx.oaraafrom each Ward to tha CITT OOSVZSIJOV*which will meet at tha COCBT HODSEj on lOsVDAT, Drcntara 3n, at 10o’clock arm., tonominaterandhlataa for Milos; Ctrl CewsoLitaand Taras-
thlimS" ha’laatwo election precincts trill elect,h*

By onUr ofJrfutXxftcutiro ComaittM, -
IflOß. r. WIitSOJJ, Cfextmnn._Q»u. W„Xtomna, BtCNtan.

I,Aqbkt,
PRODUCE AND COMilimON

MIEOEANT,
And Wbolootl*and Batafl Dialer

iWisis, B^Konts,;iSicbis!AinDi^iOAs*s
aecTjrrzifa dibtiue£

_Ho. a Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pann’t.IV.IW ■nijpl

‘MEawo7i£cruBE^S^SxBT PROPOSALS will BE KE^VEDs?n£«J<i2‘T ?T U tr*' en,,, W«t4iQjßflQt‘'te^rB tjjj X *i;hrj-fflrv cf tt* P'put.r (frartf nnaeter G«a«r>aasra sH*^•isissssa£ ,isffv^St^*olU i-ri,per to *** eoduned “Projx* d» forfur-S?^rvS&r M
I,V S!T,i * 1 S"-fc«a Sf5S-’ '"*>'l»eTrll,WAml,ulM,„." "**■

°rCir

i ~ f jess.
.ioor. . m ’ anrt at * hfe j Br> nmtle dt frwut end no a* to incline tb» foot-boardW. H. KiNCAib. j R Ilritirr . Mj.w .nU Thore aiveight *ach dJa lViacbF. K. BfiCNOT, u n ' e pwre, »Mw are volid paueU of5%f inch bciuvia a>

Jus. Albrke, • in>)«, ‘« blgh(will* middle rail) from lop ofcUMotopuf rail on paaelß
;> Tliere ld a lop railabout inchw

■mnviar jtotmces.
5. ABMY

men wanted immediately i
ros SO.TB BEOIMEST V. S. CAVALBT,

eegclae bebvice.

TEBHt or SEBViCE OBEX XBBEE TEASE

Men Joining thb Beglinenlwill bo UXIFOHMEDu soon m m enlutod.
Tbjhlghntt pay p,r month In tho..rile,
uot*» Mil Lqulnmenu, Clolhing, aubaluencoQnnrton, Fueland Medical nUend.mslln.ofchM^

*lOO BOUNTY !

ADVAXCB3IEST OPEN TO ALL

*PP!J ** til*B*crnitiugpSSwfk'T lStl "*" r ■“*•«• Smlthllold,Pltobtugh, Pt • HE.VBY B. HAYS,
wrl

•*Puto> “ink E.glai.ot U.a Ct*Sj. .
Mb.xitf Bpcrulttot OlBcct.iiL i'EKhONs ok COMffiTTEIS“W1 Vi foUcltlD« or collecting Blanket*,coming, Hoepltal atom er other good?for the vol’unteewln the anay, are requested to forward thornS^SnaTSi?Srni7sr-thß C3d«?‘p«i Committoe, at

bot oTP2w.”?rh’ or"d " "s°g

'lXTAN'i'isld—To complete the Corn-s’.F‘,a%Twn 'j ,m' Dl « Shoeing.Smiiha, 15??““, 1 The Company Ii now in".“T Und- Ito enrohvd members intoreport at Hoadquarten, B. PATTEBeo.Va STA-BLE, corner of diamond Uraland cherry alloy, im.mediately for onfera. Any peraon having any good
Third atrwt, oathe boyi are Jmildiog a library, andtreat something toamuae and Inatrnctthem on coldnlghte. nolgirantf J. THOMPSON- Capl.'PHIS,MEMBERS oi' Oatl'. l'dO\iF-
£ f 0?’8 Cfnpany are tohold tUrniwlvai innwa to tore for th* Camp on MONDAY. with tiieirCaptain, without further uotic«noa9:lt<t J- THOMPSON, Captain.

l>- ‘UPV'EHTMSEJtrEA'TS.
jyjAUVE IXK,

'

""

DIABIES FOE 1682.

PBOTOGRAFU ALBUMS,

$

FOR

w. s . have.v,

Wvcd ami Third txrrru,

SAVINGS BANK,
SO. a FOURTH STREET.

Depositsmade with thii Bank before th*

FIIIST DAY OF DECEMBER,
Will dr«w ictmst from that date.

CHAS. A. COLTON. TnOMunr.
L^OKbALt—A three story Brick Dwell-

.

•«<<•« In the Second M’ardof the
s.(d °!iuUtrjtKh‘ on Fourth etreot, between Smith-tleld atreetaud Cherry alley, with all the out-buUd-inn connected therewith.

!,Lot °J GronndIn the Sixth Ward of aaid
feet on FrankhnSiiT.o n aefehdlng bedt one hnndredand twentyfeet to Deretnr atreet. Said lot Ilea adfolnlntr theweataide of the Sixth Freebyterian Churdh." C. ACGiriKBAUGII, Aedgnee,

No. 112 Diamond struct.
A UAIJLNLSTIiAI'KULS 01' iOl -

borcl,Jgl'«n tint L.tttr. of AdmloU.
“ J°a,i s'«'l*rt, low of P«m‘°7“h.IP' 1P' AlleghonjL.coanly, deceased, have !«„,Siutod totbo uodonfgned. AU persoaa indebted towtU Pto**® htoh* iimnßdiate payment,andS 0" than, prepßu'tlieotlcated, for settlement,

nogjltdaotgr AXNA STOTTLART. Adm’x
[CRUETS,
To order nr

OAKLAND.

CAMELLIA FLOWERS, Ac.
MCBDODH’S GREENHOUSE,■ ao2B:datttf

—Theßubscrib-C^CO?TRm?iep
,u*J“didat*fertb » °®« *

*°*• decision of tb«Dnioa U*7- Conronticm, which meet# at
*JmS? Hoos* 011 TQead»7i December 3d, 1801.'BrtT.dtc SAMUEL ALLIKDKR

] i'OTICJi.—The State Mercanth\C “l' »f Pittsburgh who
.V

P*lll '“ir Uraiaefor the year 1861,\ra ao-tulwl, tlut after tho lotb day of December next, ell'PlaC"l °f

LTflu. Vl
WM' E!CCBACM-•S „4, -“Yke BIEAy 'Taken up byKJ tazywßT Poticx—One ORA? MARI t*fc«n

Pattenoa. Iheownerlirtqaectod toprove nroncrtvpay charge an J taka her away, or Aa trifi ifS«cotrdlns to law, on FRIDAY10o'clock a m., at th. a,all. of Col. My?„£
naZZAtA J - G ’ WTTSB&y,

—_ ChiefofPolice, ;

tO*I’AKTNER-
?'‘*:"" I‘^*»i ™a°»l?. «!r SS, ml:

yatb. .jgsajr”- j»- 'CFAMUau caUwba WjgfJs:—Sumisa cSSSfiSyfc™l** *■***■
j . ' ■ sparkling Catawba wive

Ifyou would have t dfJidoui article, and twrfectlvpurr, io fact, an article that youcan rely thl/
„ JOdEPH FLtmko,

u023
Conw 0i th# Dl“n°nd and Market unit.

rpMOTUY 'meows .N'KWli66iJ.
LESSONS IN LITE.

AKD IHE CHDBeH, bv B,r

1! LAitl> Oil:
PEOCIOB 4 GAMBLE’S

EXTRA WIXTXB STBAIXID,
Costtanxly os haad ud for aaia by

.oCT:3.J gyOX * PABggB, mito..

GE^lV>aNcYSHIRTS,

wns; this rail is fastened to tha etuis. Th*body ia 8 f«t inches in length in the clear, CromouUWe of tail piece lo box in frolit, and 4 feet wideIn the clear, front or head-board, I IS inches hlnbSfeet highin centre from floor to Hdge pole,wad to»fEWM
ujcheslong. Thu door It flume toslide in n sromRetest fcrdriTeriamadeoftElidof box, With cushion. The.box is 19«nrtm wide. lUd“ partition inSenUdSiSfilaxy hack is fattened to the lid of the box, handlock on «ido, to which la attached “

SSSChK*’a:
isav-itfarmching tom tail piaca to top „jl

1rama wort at body tobo of bet whit. „tthoroughlymmooed, tha bow, to ba of ?hll«
.ea»a«i

haL^r^‘S,&to >" ,0 ■»“““* ™ »<*

SPJUhOa OF AUBULAh'CE.
*? of l ie6t spring a tool. Back1 ing 4 feet two inchea long from centre to centra-SS.TEP iuit,ch«SoSto SSS;u *clt *pnug4 feet 2 inches centre to centre- tii»

Axles ofiron, tobe case-hardened, IJ£sonars turnSwlSu ”o<u-
lluwofgumor locust, thoroughly thd

d 1“* “ 1,0 oJkShowJL
8 tcllK U«h- *l*ool tho tire.

nJiu^ houocU t 0 l" of white oak,ettnatqualily s&d without defects. Half hounds 2 feetlm*2 *?* IK inches by $£ indL^*’
« aamsf«sg
sssy^asssis®

Doubi, tram ffott ton* iroaad uma; « omnibus-f*» **• i* slso ths whole ranntny aaar, #Wa donhlaUses, and lead tree to be of white hickory, withoutdefect#end thoroughly seasoned. cutout
Tongue, lo feet o inches long, 4 inch xSld inch at[rant af Jaw. at bound,, and uian lo XS,"•qnare atback end; atfront end It tapers to inr j,

- round; .hook with a,a in U ,amS»ptoattach lead bar far i»»j honeai u»!r iw» ?£?*
leugihas double tree, made light; tongue to be nudeof wh.t* oak, of beet UXodefec^

- LITTEB of A3iBL*LAKCE. -

ABUT SOCKS AND GLOVES,
WIKTEB CXDERSMBT3

SU ini iuclies long, 1 fool 10 inch™ .id.-iy<- u‘cl‘“ thick, ofna»a 10IW bottom; mmttra. U-m*d« ofbaaivrfidoth, HtDtfcd.vith beat quality curled ltotaacowol Uttat.l, fcataSri ti poaelaofllttar br aN.*.ltVaW “dll < t*ck«d allarotind; to Sm. oflittwtlujtw.to 1n.15 ButniiOdnn'ctom itr<Mto be mute Of tmt qaalityoefc na**» crow stripe
Tb» lr»m« work tor upper. Uturs it composed of 3crotettripe,one onseen cod todon© totkdaOddlt;

on each side, end two in themlJdle for tjwchstornn the litter inon; tb# tracks«rt nude in the bottom u well as the upper, V, Inchinch iron, end extend the whole length of bodvJg“S?** °JSUp*sp «tiwSRto2S-
■niereere 4 litterefor eech wagon; 4 —««n trfllnwaand two cushions, one for driver and one forbaek3?5««h ‘“ter frame there i?£ Sn hSdie, made to slip inand out; tbeee beadles era let Inlevel withthe litter frame, 21 inches long tocome out, etj 15 inchee, withoutbeing checked.** «J* •hook in each end of STSSw tokeep it In pUoe.’wtren in the bodjv and UmSS to a411 tn©floor, let innu tob© nearly forel un-

beck aS to
,tapla 19 PutfcKK front a£

l SS! Sf? toJ* “ b» l5 wid®! by foil1 inch etnff, and, when down, rest on Joint hinges,forming a foot board, supported, when down, bralSfb^u!s*p 2 £“*“*■wWe. whkh go** around thetan pmca at each end, between the nasal end thebracea&whsn it la up it forma the tailboard.A mpreeble eeatgoee A body, back oTUtten,madeof 1 inch board*, and end piecee; the bottom it 18byard fon» lazy back, 15incheehigh, this has a cushion; the tell board if fastened,wiwm up, by hooks secured tomiddle rail.,tJ?, of ibe body of the ambnlance'to balnerk-!ed U, 8.; ell other para tobe lettered V. 8. t-
«ie agreedand distinctly understoodthat tbs am*balances are to be so constructed that the severalparts ofany one ambulance will agreeand exactly fitthose ofany other, so a* to requin no numberingorarranging for puttingtogether; and all the mktanalaneedfor their construction to be of thebest quality*,all the wood thoroughly seasoned and the work. £all its pan*, faithfullyexecuted in the best workman-like manner. • u

ft
u inspected from time totime, as 1

an ottcer or an agentof the^Qnar*formatter's Department, and none ofit shall be naint«ix ■baUhaT© been inspected andapproved by
-

ambulances are,to be dellTsmd in Fhfladelphi*.if desired by the Qnarternuttsr'i pW* :
‘ * 0. H. CKOSXijf,

Paphty Qcartermaater OeneraL
'ARMY SUPPLTEa—Optics of.Vthe-tl. Aana Comraujir or Bcwirasc*, So. 1139falaup Brnm. PniLU>gum«, >jmrw *w i ... ~

SBOPO4US «dUu
oje NOTDtßrlrforfurnUhiog for th. un of th.CniadBUl^, li.m" «nd to nebQUAatitiw u mafbo re-

“ D*c '“b"-
130,000 pound, flrrt quillty Bmokud Bnoi Slda

***“*t^flrc nbout ®)0 pound.
2,000 bund. ErtrnSunfftwßour •

.eo-m> OoUfty MotBmd, In*jod flour
330 btuhrU And qu«Hty Hu. Whit. Bnm. In■ „

*ood dry bomb. '! i
1M qnrtiw BpUt flu, in food dry

ffijssssg“:g&s^a^:;
2,500 poundi Urt quality Adaaumtino CwdUi fan

oa#*® ,Qrtl| (IzMaud three-fourth*

AMD DRAWERS—aII ilia*.

IO'OOO pond* good hard Soap, fall weight.bQ uSiij deao’ dr7 fla*

I w. l^0 S*11
,

011? S°°d Molamat oiJbrrup, in buTela!inboxes distinctly toaccomnahV
| PropowUfor«U articles 6x»pt/I0!* B.l° °f tb* quality. securely paelmd, Andinperfect order fcrtransportation. Bids will Includepackages and delivery in tb*dty. -

Sellers name and date of purcnuerequired onpackaCT. Certificateof inspectionof the HeatandFlour'viU be required. -Bids from known dealeas drmanufiwturtrsonly, •will beconaldared, andeach bidmust be accompanied by the writtenguarantee ofP™“ fcr

Stom^d'diSc^r1 “^W^iterSiW™.
CAPIAIN a :W. THOMAS,

A. Q. H.and Jl C. 8.. U.B. A.

JgALMOKAL SKIRTS, “

_1.8« EATbX.MACBPM A CO.. IT Fifth «.Hvv HOODtj AJSbsßAl'liiViCiO^

XTEDIE-TTOBK ASD HOSIIBY,

BOOT IKIMIB,

SHAWLS AND CLOAK,

MW COMPOETB, ECABFS AMB anJFFLEBfI,

DRESS GOODS,

MWSOXTASS. SLEEVESAND NUBIAS,

VELVET TLOUHCKD &O&XS,

OBEY BLANKETS,

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL.

HOMX-KADX BLASXXTSy

SBISTINOa AND 88SETING8. '■
f” 8

, -

EAXOy, MACBPM A CO.. 17 Fifth at.

BY THE STEAMSHIP ASIA.

ASOTHEE XEW LOT IX CHOICE COLOES,

SEW GOODS OPISIHO ALMOST DaJLT.

c. HANSON LOTC, .

tbit day by

HOW " EATOX,MACRPM A 00., 17Fifth at

no26:XCTrt

WALL PAPEKH AND BOKDERs"o?T T ftwl*n tad domestic mtcufiicture, fcr ul* ■»W.P.MABsaAff88

t whole.tT M}«uidnt*a.

J •«»MzanuSafortba■jsssfiissassaiS^sSft

«« ISAIAH DIOKJtT i 00.

WmKHBMW,'
•ftJEW-PBTOOOEjCQRSIQNMEMTS.XI SOtenteWwtiinCiMWniii,,.: . -30 do . HoantubrttnUnxOfl, l

10 do MudliSAi,' ■ ' "
™ 5° S&HXmrSt,ISO do Onoa4miM t

-
-

6 do • WUtoßiuo. ..

*59 t*®* lwriChom,JO do Woodi*BtMeb.
AO .

SOtulidiOuqi| -t''■JoitrioalTod add Sir talc ni Ho.lld Btcioadotnoil ;
Bllg !

~ ttABX-VtX OOIMITUiJkICAIIKuoUU-iiikbk Dml■UOnkOa.'tnTttTMkrorioto • --V

ifttLlOW OiLianofui&SS#-t PO2T M*IAII PICKET k 00l
in iten inA fetffj*iXLtgr war ibaia*wcorrov

J)RYGOODS! DRYGOODS I

-t*
' ,* X, ? r ; , % _

J. M. BURCHFIELD’S.

ORET TWILLED FLANNEL.
REAL WELCH do '. ■'
WHITE COUNTRY do ) i«g««*pLPINK AND BLUE FLAN.
SATINETTS, CABSIMERES,
KENTUCKY PEAKS, TWEEDS
COUNTRY BLANKETS,
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,
FIGURED DELAINES—new «pl., ' ;'

With •foil cMortment of

YEW DRESS GOODS,

Call and examine before purchasing.

NORTH-EAST CORKER FOURTH A MARKET
STREETS.

1861. NEW GOODS. 1861.

1861. NEW GOODS. .• 1801. ;; ;

t

SJEW QOODS.
WOOL SLEEVES, for 12%cents ev pair

!™“L
_

®°“l>8>
** 6ft:., 16c., SUndHiss.ZOUAVE CAPS, for 81%c, $1 and ttr or .

NUBIAS AND SONTAGS.
13 dozen WOOLEN HOSIERY.

SILKAND WOOLEN GLOVES4 GAUNTLETSWOOLEN YARNS—oiI colon
60 d<mn FRENCH COSSETS, for 62%cl pa- pair.BALMORAL SKIRTS.■ Balmoral hoop skirts. . : .

Rnd cTHTthing nmnllj found jD ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL '

trimming store,
CHARLES OTPOTnt,

B™“1> >,TTBBURok •

J\Jisw wooleN uoOiis ~

HORNE’S TRIMMING STORE,

-.No* 77 Market Street.

W. hircrtclr.d tu, 9tmntiUuof

SOCKS FOB 80LDIEB1LMERINO ANll

*EJSST2. I, 'BOB*i ARB FANCYWOOIi HOSX. A aplnidid at* •
aUjtincb of .

GLOYXSand OAUNT»LKTSfor LADIES..•ad WBSKfI.II£XAND*B'3 iOliOVKfl. - '

..^^rrUHIDBUCK®J*?VM,»tet-e»uwucle v, far th» aoldltra. COUNTRYwm^S2HA3* 18AXD;*XLM2f*B3vtu Juutour wnnimnl of Rrn'Rmzn <

AND S2SSH&
bp a»r Inthe dtp, dtka qiu“?r l“'d

' JOSEPH ROBNB. „

CLOAKS,

- cloAks,

Five Bailor* and Upward*,

DRESS GOODS,

ROlt IBS

NEW. YoSk AFCTI ON 8,

J. W. BARKER & CO'B,

■ NOi' 59 MAKKET STBEET.

GREAT BARGAINS.

gU-KS,

SILKS,

SILKS,
? I .

OTHER

IXRESS GOODS,

j. W. BARKER & (DO'S,

NO. 59 MAEKET STREET,

. fBOX IBS

NEW YORK AUCTION S^lESi
' Groat*7 Bargain*.

Bo39apwFr; ?

■fcfc’WUrtiwiijii^'.■•« :„ l* '■
nt BHta»N»M Mfear glim.

■CM >AIO*,IUCBCXACO.,ITIiftJiit,


